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And now i find there Isn’t, I’ll dis- what you deserve, hut you’re pot an 
charge that hussy of mine! The Im
pudent minx declared that the bells 
were going to be rung—why, what’s 
that?” she broke off, as the bells sud
denly pealed out hilariously.

Edna was too startled and over
whelmed to speak, but Aunt Martha 
smiled and almost chuckled, it such a 
feat were possible for her.

“You needn’t discharge your excel
lent maid, my dear grace!” Cyril said.

"Eh! what! who’s that?” exclaimed 
her grace, swinging round and star
ing at Cyril, whom she had not noticed 
in her excitement. “Why! can I be
lieve my ears? Who are you, sir?”

“Your grace has necessarily for
gotten a scapegrace not worthy to be 
remembered,” said Cyril, coming for
ward, his stalwart figure looking al
most as Saxon and herculean in bis 
tweed morning suit as it had done In

Tea. is &n extravagance m CtlLap 1 actual usage results *
“Mark our Words’*

Fî « o Té>A is healthful, delights the palate 
kjl. * - and economical in use, possess

ing delicious drawing character 
not found in “Cheap” Teas.

SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE WARNER’S * 

Rust-Proof Corsets!(To be Continued.)

tical Sit
TUB THEM

fX I RUB THEM
ES SCRUB THEM—

iirt- \ KEEP THEM CLEAN
ir You can’s hurt
Æ WARNER’S RUST-PROOFm fj CORSETS.

. . M] They have every Quality that 
U&ff spells Service—they are light, dur. 
Ci i, j able and comfortable, 
fj The first feature that a woman ap.
f| . predates in a corset is shape, but the
' I shaping must be comfortable.
J This you can rely upon through a
jft Jrif. Warner’s Rust-proof. And the fact 

that a corset is impervious to moist. 
' y ' ure is a feature not to overlook.

Price from $2.30 per pair up.

THÏ DOCTOR: Ah'yes. rssUese *i\d 
iVveriifi. Give him a. Steedmsn's 
Pow*r and FiewiIlsoon.be anrijht"

-ï STEEDMAN5 z-
L J SOOTHING POWDERS C
L | Contain no Poison L

will reveal Its goodness and economical drawing 
qualities in your Tea-pot “Try It To Day”
iAIRD & CO. wholsetsa,loehNa1ents inscription from the philosophers or ,nvarlably traveled In a close car- 

poets which was supposed to remind ^age, wb*cb whirled him through the 
them that man is mortal, and that vlI,age and UP the drlye to the house, 
honesty is the best policy. veiling him as completely as If It were

If my Lord Farlntosh, Marquis of a bearse’ and be ,n a coffln ,nslde ft- ^ 
Farintoeh, and Earl of Fane, and pos- Very tew even of the servants at 
sessor of other titles too numerous the Abbey eTer Baw °r held speech of 
and lengthy to mention, had followed thelr master- for the aPartmenU in 
this more or less useful custom, he vrhich-he dwelt were divided from the 
might have inscribed in letters of reet of the buiIdin* by doors of 
black on every room of Fane Abbey | wbicb he and hls Talet alone kePt 
the well known linesr keya- His meals were served'in"’a

small sitting-room adjoining his dress-
"Tho gods are just, and of our pleas- . .........ant vicee mg-room, and attended only by the
Make Instruments to scourge us.” j valet and butler, an old man whe had 

For my lord, the marquis, had been ' been in the Fane service since the 
an exceedingly bad man. There was present marquis was a boy. 
scarcely any pleasant vice in the j No woman was ever allowed to 
dark catalogue of vices of which he , penetrate into these apartments* for 
had not been guilty. | women his lordship held in abhor-

Consequently the gods, now in his rence, notwithstanding that in his 
old age, scourged him with melancho- youth he had done them homage and 
lia, and with that particularly un- ! won their love. ' 
pleasant disease which moralists ■ Beyond these private apartments, 
term “remorse,” but which, alas for and shut off from them by the huge 
the moralists, Is too often nothing double doors, were the state rooms 
more dignified than chronic indiges- and a magnificent library. The fic
tion! mestic offices were situated in a

My lord, the marquis, lived for the wing of comparatively recent date, 
best part of the year at Fane Abbey ; 1 The library was on the ground
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.«The Rhine is our I 
ice, I do not demandl 
t if we do not secure j 
atler we will have fol 
[•his statement was a 
Foch in an interview 

-day in discussing the 
war. The Marshal 

> wonderful soldiers 
tory. My only merit 
1 faith and never to 
We signed the armii 
the certainty of crus 

i armies to avoid ki 
,an and because it gav 
necessary to a Fr

the Heir of s, and "What, Cyril More!” exclaimed the 
duchess. “Is It possible! And they 

how a said you were dead! Dead! I never 
* saw anyone look more thoroughly 

alive In my life! Come nearer, you 
monster. Why,” turning from one to 
the other, “what are you doing here; 

sedene wby don’t you go home, to the park, 
there * mean? Ah, there’s Edward—poor 

an(1 a Edward; not that I pity him, I never 
le PX_ i liked him, and as for his wife—why,

! Cyril, haven’t you brought a wife of
(uch a your °wnr
sitting Cyril smiled exasperatingly.
-chair j “I’ve got one here already,” he said, 
lsome, j with his old laugh.

wh0 | “Oh, you have, Mr. Impudence,” 
f the said tbe duchess. “I warn you,” 
al for swinging round to Mrs. Weston, "this 
loring is tbe wickedest creature you ever 
—will- met- He was the wickedest boy I 
before ever knew—used to poach his father’s 
r the * preserves—not to speak of the castle 
itions, ones> and Join in every bit of mischief 
is was I°r miles around. And so you’ve got 

a wife, have you; and where is she, 
le im- Pray?—some Indian girl, I suppose, 
Cyril or a New Zealander, perhaps. Where 

s dar- is she?—you must let me see her, sir; 
therly the7 used to say that you set up for 

a connoisseur.”
3thing Cyril laughed his short laugh of

have keen enjoyment, and leaned against 
y life tbe mantelpiece to watch .Edna’s 

Why scarlet face and enjoy the scene, 
res to “And so that’s what they were ring- 
,j ou ing the bells about, not because you 
Jown; had eloped with the under keeper, my 
e six dear. Well, I^ow I’ll have a cup of 
;irl cf tea”—Cyril came forward to set it 
once for her—“for I’m terribly confused 

hock! and upset. What could have set their 
d run tongues wagging to this tune? Why, 

that let me look at you, child. Ah!” 
him, ' And her grace suddenly clutched 
mar_ Edna’s left hand and stared at it.

! “What is that ring?”
1 Edna covered her face with her 

1! jt hand, as Cyril came forward with the 
I tell tea cup.
is full I “This ring—and---- ”

will' "Cyril here; why, child, you’ve nev- 
favor- | er been and let that scapegrace of 

;k! I mine marry you?” 
en for “That’s Just It!” cried Cyril, glee- 

Of fully. “There’s no going back on 
hat I ! that, as the Americans say. Which is 
e but ! it, your grace—Indian squaw or New 
o cer. Zealander?”
ist my “Neither, Mr. Impudence!” retorted 
in it. her grace, hugging Edna. “They are

Rosedene
The Game-Keeper’s Hut

Suie Agents tor Newfoundland spite of 
L German 
L more mi
jerjjhing i

CHAPTER XXIX.
IN THE GAMEKEEPER’S HVT.

"Ah, yes, that horrible, horrible 
KCney!” murmured Edna, drooping 
m his loved bosom. “It was you who 
tat in the room below us at Mr. Bur- 
Inn's—you were Sir Cyril More, my 
husband ! And you have been in pov
erty and danger all this time, when 
|mn were really rich, when you 
might have had it all! Oh, Cyril, I 
Im’t deserve to have you back—no, 
I <o not deserve this happiness!”

Cyril looked at her with a half- 
gnssled smile.

"Happiness!—Edna, I can’t believe 
—It seems so strange that you should 
tire for such a worthless, useless 
IWature!"

"Isn't it strange!” she smiled, put
ting her white hands upon his gfhat 
ihoulders, and holding him back while 
flte looked at him, with a quaint, bud- 
ling affectation of disparagement. 
•Such a great, awkward, clumsy 
Monster, in an old shooting jacket,

favorably.beceived

LONDON, March
me representatives of the mi
. meeting last night discussed 
a commission, but no decision 
shed. It was stated, hovj 

the Sankey report create* 
rorable impression as a busi* 
^document, and the general 1 
that a three-fold strike has |

Shirts! Shirts! Shirts!
Special Offering in

Men’s Top Shirts,
MEN’S GREY UNION SHIRTS.

Reg. Price $2.60. Sale Price.................$2.39
MEN’S FANCY STRIPE WOOL SHIRTS.

Reg. Price $2.75. Sale Price  .............. $2.49
MEN’S DARK STRIPE WOOL SHIRTS.

Reg. Price $3.25. Sale Price................. $2.89
MEN’S GREY FLANNEL SHIRTS.

Reg. Price $3.50. Sale Price................. $3.19
MEN’S KHAKI DRILL SHIRTS.

Reg. Price $1.65. Sale Price ................. $1.49
NOTE.—The above Shirts are all well made 

wit]) Sateen neckbands and detachable collars, 
and are specially priced for this week.

Also full range of BOYS’ UNION SHIRTS, 
sizes 12,121/2,13,13y2. Reg. Price $1.15.

Sale Price 95c. up

HENRY BLAIR PEACE IN A MONTH. ]

PARIS, March
When informed of a statement 
oionel House to British newspj 
ist night that the Germans we
eded at Versailles in t’”--

marquis’ apartments, and at last g lin
ed round to the tall windows of the 
library, and, piercing the sun-blinds, 
threw broad patches upon the carpet 
of velvet pile.

One of its golden beams fell upon 
the figure of a young girl, who, stand-, 
ing there lighting up the center of 
the solemn silence, looked like a vis
ion of one of the poets on the book
shelves. In simple truth, she might 
well have served as the heroine of a 
poem, for she was wondrously beau
tiful. Longfellow, for instance, might 
have had her in mind when he wrote 

the brink

1er week

We are still showing 
a splendid selec

tion of

March
-A semi-official G<(Havas.)

ite explaining the reason for li 
g off negotiations at Posen, si 
is been impossible to reacd 
jreement, especially regarding!

Baked in the Finest 
Biscuit Plant in Canada

We wish we could show you through our immense new plant—a snow-white palace in
side and out, even the employees being dressed in white. The whole plant is flooded with 
sunshine and fresh air, there being no less than 40,000 square feet of glass windows.

Visitors are welcpmc—and the thousands who have already gone through our new plant 
are our best and most loyal patrons. They have seen with their own eyes how pure, how good 
and how wholesome are

of the maid standing on 
that divides girlhood from womans 
hood, for she was but a girl, and yet 
with something in her lithe graceful 
figure that spoke eloquently of prom

ised womanhood.
(To be Continued.)

larcify at

der’slYi vormicKS
Biscuits and Candies

{Known and used in Çanada for over 60 years)

They can relish everything bearing the name McCormick’s, and highly recommend 
McCormick’s Products to all their friends. But, after all, McCormick’s Biscuits and Candies 
hardly need any recommendation in Newfoundland. The steadily increasing sales show that 
their goodness is known and appreciated. 1

The McCormick Manufacturing Co., Limited
t General Offices and Factory: LONDON, CANADA.

Branch Warehouse* ; Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, Kingston, Winnipeg, Calgary, Port Arthur, St. John, N.B.

However, we beg to 
remind bur custom
ers these goods are 
selling rapidly, and 
cannot be replaced 
it the same price.
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